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arm was broken, and his jaw fractured, yet in spite of his
deplorable state he has been removed, of course by orders of
the governor. All Corfu is wondering at your flight; it was
only yesterday that we learnt you were here, through a letter
the $afa wrote to the ^roto^a^ay complaining of an Italian
officer who had taken possession of an island where he ruled
by armed force, after debauching the girls, and threatening
to blow out the reverened gentleman's brains if he laid the
cataramonaclvia on him. This letter was read in the assem-
bly, and the general nearly died of laughter, but neverthe-
less he told me to seize you, with twelve grenadiers if
necessary/
'I will go with you at midnight.'
Why not now?'
'Because I will not expose myself to a night on the
bastar&e, I wish to arrive in Corfu in broad daylight.'
'But what shall we do here for eight mortal hours?'
'We will go and visit my nymphs, who are far prettier
than any in Corfu, after which we will have supper.'
I ordered my lieutenant to prepare a splendid supper. I
made him heir to all my provisions; and to my janissaries I
presented a week's pay. They wished to accompany me, fully
armed, to the - boat, and the deference they showed me
amused my captor so that he laughed all night. We arrived
at Corfu about eight in the morning, and I was consigned
to the bastarde> where the commandant, M. Foscari, re-
ceived me very ill. Had he possessed the slightest nobility of
soul he would not have been in such a hurry to put me in
chains. Without a word he sent me down below to receive
these decorations; one chain was riveted round my right
ankle, and they were just unbuckling my left shoe, when
the adjutant arrived with the general's orders to return me
my sword and set m« at liberty.

